
silver betweeo the precious metals, to bebolder to the extent'of one-ten- th of the Miscellaneous.Hiscdllaneous.
counteracted only by throwing it out cfcapital, he did all he could to save the . SSJ-T-he following q notations represent the

Wholesale prices gece'r.llv. In making up
mall orders higher prices have to be cb arced.

use as money.bank, and suffered very severely on ac First Nationar Bank.WAIT NO LONGER! count of its failure, which was through
. ftalelxh Observer

do fault of his. is irow con
oAxtMiisyt uunny ............ l
' Doable Anchor. 13

Double Anchor " A f 13
Standard Domestic... I 12

EASTERN CONNECOTHER
BUT COME TO THE i A curious acquittal was secured in .the TIONS. BACON North Carolina,

HailoadTsUaatlon In Various Conn-Ue-s.

Whitstillx, IT. C. ) --

Jan. 6thj 1879.
Editos REvrEw:

Dear Sir As the action this day had
upon the enclosed resolutions, introduced
by Mr. D.S.Cowan.and unanimously pass-
ed by the Board of County Commissioners
of Columbus county, is of some interest
to two of the railroad companies centreing
in ypur city, I enclose a copy of them fcr
insertion in the Daily "Review and
Weekly JorjssraL.

You will perceive from the following
statement of valuations in tbe several

criminal court at Washington list week. It wai the idea of Doctor Caldwell, sixty IS......aams, n
Shoulders, V B......,A short time since Senator McDonald of years' a?o, that the air-li- ne through the

..centre of the State, .Last and West, would wiaes, w n-- ....

Western SmokedLomeExchange briuz the great majority of tbe people
10

n
vis

r Indiana secured the appointment of James
B. Whitten to be doorkeeper of the Hons6 , Hams.... iawithin lifty miles or less of such line of Sides, Ib

Shoulders... , ,
Drv Salted

SOLIDATED with this Bank.JfThe DeposU

tor of th former are notfiled that their def

poritaj aod certificates are assDired by

TfiB FIRST VATIOXAL BANE.
.

v
i - -

IHKECIOKS:

of Representatives. Whitten was almost
immediately arrested for personating an

railroad, and after leaving the Eastern per.
tion of the State it would have done so.

This would have been a great achieve Sides, V n...You shoaldcome at onc cad f select ycur army officer and drawing' $123 S3 due Shoulders, fi)..meat half a century ago, and there are
hundreds and thousands of our people who bhh,r Livr weight.....him. The trial came on, and Whitten BARRELS Spirits Turpeatiseare not within fifty miles of any railroad

Second Hand, each 1 Gb
to-da- y, ttough it will not be . ihe fault of T? I 75,

t 85"'

was acquitted, on tha ground That the
sum due the officer Was really $128.33$ The Observer if they are not all broughtbefore all are sold.

New York,each, new....... 1 75
BEESWAX V fi 24
BRICKS Wilmington, VM 8 00w itbin such distance, or less, during theone-thir- d of a cent greater than the sum JAS DAWSON,.

next three years Fifty, foi ty or twenty Northern

counties, that there is a great difference of
opinion in regard to the value of said
property.

In the counties of Brunswick and Co-

lumbus, the Wilmington, Columbia ond
Augusta railroad, and the Carolina Cen-

tral Railway are each valued at five thou-
sand dollars (5,000) per mile In the
counties of Bladen, Robeson Cleaveland,
Lincoln and Gaston the Carolina Ceutral

named in the indictment. '

16miles is too far for any, considerable por
lion of our people to dwell away from rail JAMES RL'NT,Judge Hilton, interviewed by a JItrald 'lb

2b
&
itReporter on the holiday trade of A. T road lines, or other transportation facili-

ties, and the State prosper. At the ot 74 .

most, ten miies is as far from transporta-
tion facilities as agricultural interests caa

Stewart & Co. this year, says: Beginning
with Monday of last week, when the
number of visiting customers was upward

railway is valued at twenty-fiv- e hundred
prosper and real estate maintain a mar&et U

I2i

BUTTER North Carolina lb
Northern, p fi...

CANDLES Sperm ? 2;...;.
Tallow, ft)

Adamantine, V Rt i.
CHEESJ- -

Northern Factory, V Jb
Dairy creaui, ..
State, t? E..

COFFEE Java, J E...
Rio, V fb
Laaniy.a, y lb

CORN MEAL-- V bashol....
COTTON TIES- - V lb.......
DOMESTIC

dollars ($2,600) per mile.
Mecklenburg, Union and Anson values.valu?. it should be so arranged, as far asui tniny-n-c inousana, mere was a aauy

topographical conditions will allow, to so. at three thousand ($3,000) dollars per mileincrease nniii Friday of that wceek, when'

A cice lot of those bsautiful Waiters, only
$1,25 per set; they ere going fast.

The nicest present you can-giv- is a Hand-'r- ?

kerchief Box with half dozen nice
-

. Handkerchiefs.

Or a Glove Eox with txe or mors pairs of
Gloves. . 7

You febonUl rciserobar the Kid GJove De-

pot. The Kid Glove you
should buy at once as they can

rot bo duplicated in price.'

Only St per Pair !

V, can pveyi nJIIiil Glovrs fi m COc up.

10

) ' I.

cut up the ' State with lines of auxiliary
railroad as that the greatest outlying limit
would not czceed ten or adozen miles. It

Richmond values at forty-jiv- e hundred
($4,500) dollars per mile.

Now, it appeals to ine that this disparity

a.

lll
'i 'L
7!) &

S5 . (a'

Jf). it. WOiiTIi;

K1CER3 :

6. E. BURRUSS, President!

; J AS. DAWSON, riceProsident.

A. K, WALKER, Casyor

WM. LARKINS, Asst. Cashier.

II. M. BOWD EN, Toller...',' :

, .tjnne IS--H Htarcopy.

ought to be in the most favored portions of should be equalized In some way. tne
writer knows ot none better thau that pro Sheetinjr, 4- -4 y yard.the State, topographically, so that it a

gentleman driving to a station on one line
of railroad should miss the train, he could I arn, y Dunciiposed by Mr. Cowaj'a resolution.'- hoi the

gentlemen appointed by tbeir several risugenerally, by going in sme other direction

the number amounted io over fifty thous-
and. On Monday last our superintendent,
Mr. Denning, estimated - that not less
than seventy-fi- re thousand, visited the
sure, and on that day I may say there
were ever six thousand 'charges to regular
customers made on Hi o books apart from
tho c'ish sales. The receipts for that day
ami a 'so for tb holiday week have v.ot at
any time heretofore been exeoeded by the
houvj, while the quantities suid were far
in excess of anything before known by us.'

Boards meet at . some . central or
better still, at Charlotte or Cleveland Whitemake the desired connection. I u some

Mackerel, No. 1, bbl....lS 00
No. 1, y bbl... 8 75
Mackerel, No. 2, V btl....I2 f0
No. 2, H bbl....... 6 00

portions of the western States this condition
of thiugs i3 said to actually eKist.

Salphur Springs. I fVel sure that both
reilroad companies will extend passes and
facilities to the delegatai so that they can Mackerel. No. Sjtt. bbl 0000

& 6C

& A St,
f ? ;)But we could nut un with railroad ao- -

Mallets, V bb! .J.. 2 00
N. C. Herrinc. bbl...... fi OOcommodations in North Carolina, for some con the matter. Yours respectfully,

- Fath I'juav.-time to come, u cverv county were pene ury UOd, d Witt .
' o

FI..OUIFine. 'a.bbl....trated by some line. It has been shown 0 CO (j I Oil

; " ;.Ceme and got yonr "presents at ,

Corner'
Vou-t- find a rres'c'iit for any nyfrcn

. U.4 dirlin" hiVi to U,--- r.i- - u-ii- Pjjj

W VT.V-- --11 LL1 60WiiEttEAs, A inani.r .t-.- difference exthat forty-nin- e of cur ninety-fo- ur counties
do now enjoy such immediate facilities Extra do bbl...

ists in the valuation ot.r.jl road track and
'& 5 0-- )

CP. 'I

& 1 (r--t

1 75

WINBERRY OYSTERS I

Every Tuesday liivl Thnrsday' '

FRESH SUPPLIES of - the Celebrated
Oysters are received at THE

COMi v. . j AJN A lot of them In to-da- j'.

Tho Oest of Wine, Ales, Liquors, Beer,
Cigars, c, always on hand.

JOHN CARROLL,'
oct S2 Proprietor

I material in the different 6 .nties throughand the readers ot this paper have seen
that it. :h entirely practicabk and that

Fanulr bbl... C 00
0ty 5lillEx,.8uper bbl.,. 7 (50

"i ' ' Family? bbl... 7 50
Ex. Family --ybb!... 8 (;o

FERTILIZERS I'
wilhiij comparatively abort" snstce of

Peruvian Guano, t? 2000lbc.64 Ou. . ...
uaucn's Phosphate " " 00 00

THfi NEW LKGlSbATURi;.
The General .',.9cmbly if North Caro-

lina convene tO'trW-riow- . Composed, as
it is to a !are extent, of new men it is
impossible to gauge its full capacities for
the business before it. The session is
limited to sixty day.--; i. e. the members
can draw j-i-

r diem fx' but Bixty days
and it is fair to pri5uave ;iiiat ufu-- r that
pel ioil. them will hardly, ba it quorum

which the Wilmington, Columbia &
Augusta R. R. and tho Carolina Central
Railway tuns, and- -

Whereas, Tho ueveral railroad com-
panies, aro dissatisfied with tbe assessed
valuation of several of the counties, with
show of reason, therefore

Mcnoleed, That the several Boards of
County Commissioners of tho counties of

Wp wci:M CP..H your M'f;:;tiii; rr !

Flexible Hip Oorset
! r.- - .. '

nv $125
Carolina FertUixer
Ground Boae, '

liene ileal
" Flour

Nav&ssa Gaaho,
Complete Manuro

;

i;.'!

! CO

fep 00

--15. 00
" 00 CO
" 00 00
" 00 00
" 50 00
" 00 00
" 00 GO

" CO CO

timti. for the people of nearly every county
of the State to bo put in possession of
transportation facilities, either by rail or
water, and it behooves every man io
North Carolina to strive for the accom-
plishment of that end. It docs uot hurt
existing railroads to build raoie, if a judi-
cious system of lay mg them out i' adhered
o Corn petition in a much the I i fa of trade

ifi ra:tro-tdip- g n ia anything and
fiiOuvly ia at ai! ine,iud inhl! things,
to ix ojkM Aj'd kept down, lit as

Oorae: Wbann'a Phoephate
Wando Phosphate. "

) left in fiih r 1 oue, ..fcni cat-to- how im Berger6Bruts'BRos. V " 00 GO

Wilcoxr Gibb & Co., ma-
nipulated Guano 43 CO

GLUE V lb s:ar?.lw
so.

f"
hi

GRAlN-Corn,st- bre, V liJE

po'ttr:t u-..- bo tho ii.vi i.'lf utiiccom-plisb- nl

iVp'slal'ohl The time U tK)
shoir; H; estki...s tan I e. he'd 'but' once
in two jctr ai.il w? fear that is wiil
be loiiud. impolitic, 1y workics both

Each, and all styles, including Grand Square
and Upright, all strictly first class, sold at
tbe lowest sbt cash wholzsalb factort
prices, direct to the purchaser. These Pianos
mada one of the finest displays at the Cen-
tennial Exhibition, and werancanimonsly re-
commended for the Highest Cokors over
12,000 In use. Rpgularly incorporated Man-
ufacturing Co Factory established over 36
years The Square Grands contain' 4atbu-shek- 's

new patent Dnplex Overstrung Scale,
tbe greatest improvement in the history of
Piano making, lbe Uprights are the finert
n America. Pianos sent on trial. Don't
ail to write for Illustrated and Descriptive
Catalogue of 48 paces mailed free.

Brunswick, Bladen, Robeson, Richmond,
An sod, Union, Mecklenburg, Lincoln,
Gaston and Cleveland are respectfully
requested to appoint two of -- their body
to meet a similar number from this Board
jt some time and place to be hereafter
designated, for tbV purpose of agreeing
upon a uniform basis of assessmeat.

Resolved, That the Clerk of this Board
be required to foward , per mail certified
copies of these proceedings to tbe Chair-
man of tbe Board of each of above named
counties. ,

.oMh!t?. Hist u Tiiiroftd o'rtviV KDonid
o pt. ti en.b!ishniUij& of a.uwlitiv'e
iiiJt-3- , u :i Kut i-- thw KV?nle to leani it.
TiiV Otmcrtce. dofs nt - A'ivocatd the

gjvuiu, vnrgv, osi. ins...... fto
Corn,yel., y bushel........ Nonrt."
u&ts, 53 Duenei.... ' TjO. t'oTr'A-- v

:- -
JL! L.K .4. i

7i 4. a.MON Y u & reas, cow, bushj 7" tir y
HIDES Green, V tt ....1...Jbiiildic. V! jaiiroadd lor tho railroadsJ

theineive.v but for the people. 11 "ryt t.

HAY Eastern, y 100 lbs... 1 iu

night uiA day, to ufxctapliah' ait
'

thai is
hbt-Ce- io Ut dto? f.r th- - ior.ctit ot the
people. . "

j

Thero uro 'mttera of greajt impor

KAND

As we know ;t,ofi! v.'. vdv

ToxiiA ti built for the people; tho people
aro cot created lor tho railroadsj The
largest facilities for the greatest number i MEKDELSBOLLN PIANO. CO.,

tept ft-l- y 21 East loth street. N.Y.

1 io
Wt?5 00

& 0 00.

ortn mver, looihs.... l CO
HOOP IKON y ton....... SO 00
LARD .Northern f? lb

North Carolina V ib .V 11
LlSIE-b- bl 1 25
LUMBER Citv steam 8a' wd

tance to cems before this bod v. Thev Thousands of People are Martyrst

ttbir interest t" Htnn-tn?n- t w'" 1 e requiretl to moet boldly, fact? o

iace, me question-o- : fft' ; htate iebt, to
To sick, headache, that infallible symptom
of a disordered stomach, liver and bowels.
Many suffer from it as' many as three or four
times a week. They do so needlessly, for

SbipBtuflF.resawedj Mft.lS CO . '20 .00
Itoughede plank, y Lift. 16 CO &21H 00HOLIDAY GOODS ! West India carcro, accord

pro v id a tnoze thorough system o( pub
lie school instruction, to pass iawa to pro Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, by toning the ing to quality, y M ft... 12 00

I. Dressed floorinff,eeasoned. 15 00
J Bcantlin? and boards, mm.

fx
tect and ercourago sheep husbandry and
to legislate in various other, matters ot
pecuniary importance to the State. One

'u oa
,"25 00

14 00

dil ,40
(A " -

is tbe idea. The motto of Doctor Cald-
well was "the rights ol freemen in an open
trade."

In addition to what has already been
accomplished and suggested for the East,
in respect to transportation facilities,
there arc other needed connections to be
made.;; A great many have been pro
posed, several chartered, and some down
on the State maps. Elizabeth City wants
railroad connection with Norfolk, Eden-to- n

with Suffolk, the town of Halifax
with the Scotland Neck section, and pe --

haps Bertie through Northampton to the
Seaboard and Eoanofce Railroad. To be
sure these lines would lead out of the
State to Virginia towns, but such facili-
ties are needed by the people, and it is
no part of a wise policy to deny the peo

xchanee Corner. of these is to abridge the pardoning power

digestive organs and regulating the bowels
and liver, reaaoves the cause, and dispels
the painful symptom. The intimate sym-
pathy between the brain and the abdomi-
nal region causes the slightest' disorder af-
fecting the latter to be reflected, as it were,
in the organ of thought- - The reform insti-
tuted by the Bitters when the digestive,
secretive and evacnative functions are in a
state ofchaos, has other and more beneficial
results, viz. the com Die te nutrition of tbe

now vested in the Executive and to adoptdec 21.
measures loching to the appointment of a
Board of Pardons through, which aloneThe Daily Revier

' mon, y M ft 12 CO

MOLASSES Cuba,hhd el 33
i Cuba, bbls., y gal......:.. Zb

Sugar bouse, hhds. y gal. 24
" ,bbla. y gal... 26

Orleans Choice bbls. y gal. 37
NAILS Cut, 20dto4d,k 2 85
OILS Kerosene, y gaL..t 15

Lard, gal 1 10
, Linseed, gal i CO
. Rosin, y gal.....; 30

PEAN UTS y bushel.. v 05
POTATOES Sweet, bue. l00

Irisbj Northern, y bbL.... 2 50
PORK Northern, city mess. 12 00

Thin, y bbl ....;.........06 00
Prime, y bbl (extra) 10 60
Rump, y bbl.. .00 00

can the sentence tf tho law bo stayed.

Tho trcinendoua rash to

GE0EGE MYEESi' 1

11, 13 and, 16 South Front Street.
Is fully explained I

Standard Goods at the astonishing'-"Nj- y

low prices causes the

EITEMElfT ,

George iiyers;.

Ihe hEviEw was tho first paper in the

dp

,0
3 7i

to
1 45

l la
& ',- -

l CO -
60

3 00
& 00 .

00 00
11 00
C0 00

whole physical economy, the restoration ofappetite and repose, and an increase in thepower of the system to resist disease of a
malarial type.frop State (o call attention to the necessity of.IAIWFS. Ed. .uit'JONIU T.

a refornHn this partfcular. ple tne transportation facilities they re-

quire, that trade may be force i into cerWIIIINGTON. N Notice.tain channels. Under a condition o
nvrOTICE IS HEREBY give'trt all jTUESDAY . J AN U a. ItY 7, 3' . proper 'development there would be ample

There are some things, however, which
we do not think it advisable. for tha legis-

lature to touch. They might just as
welliet the Mofiett liquor law alone; so
far it has every where fallen vastly short

iJoasmess lor all the railroads that could whom it may concern, that applicationTirol's 'AND ItliYi be built, ori that any number of sensible will be made to the fieneral Assembly ofmen would invest in North Carolina can
30,GOO Oranges,furnish the field for oil the homo trade

KlUJij Carolina, y fi.......
East India, y
Rough, y bushel

BAGS Country, fi
&t7t y a.

ropr-T-...
SALT Alum, y sack.V.7

Liverpool, y 6ack.Mj.......
American y sack ............
Marshal's fine, sacfc.

of expectation and will take years to per

- 00 ' 00
75 1 00

IX
6 22.

'
60 & 00

.65 70
75 & . 60

1 25 1 35

.North Uaroiina, which convenes in Janu-
ary next, for a charter to incorporate the
"Wilmington, Charlotte A Western Rail-
way Company." dec 2-S- 0t

that she will find competent sons" to en SOOBbls Choice Red Apples.voiunioia oierinary college, leci, w e ao not lavor the proposition
gaga in. ine iorth Carolina system.York, had a huge subject for dissection in I to cut down the salary of tho governer which the Observer places high abovethe shape cf an elephant on i uesday last, or ot any of the State, officails; there is Cadi J c!reverything else, is in no danger from
any source of competition, and. need i ear 75 00-Investigation revealed the fact tint he something due to the dignity of office as cnjijrAJt O'uba, Ib

Porto Rico, y fbao cross or lateral lines, if it be noordied of congestion of the lungs. j well as to the intelligence and application
9X

00 &ished by the people and receive what be

Theodore Joseph,1
Corner of Harnett & Salisbury Sts- -

One Corner West Raleigh JTational Bank.,

RALEIGH, St C.

200 Boxes Fire Crackers.
5O,000 Torpedoes.

1,000 Lbs. Assorted Xuts,
S,00O Lbs. Choice Candies.

20O Boxes Eaisins,
IOO Boxes New Figs.

SO Cases Citron.
Lowest prices in the State.

10
00
10

9
8
y

The aserage daily shipment of oysters I necessary .to a faithful and correct per 1 jngs to it Destroy the wretched system
from JSew-Yor- k to Europe u ccr aliormance or its duties. The State

a-- vouee, n
B " y d...C " y m
Ex c y a. ...7;
Crushed y fb

SOAP Northern. fb!"!!

'00thousand barrels, but for the Christmas I Treasury is not yet so poor nor aro our
of discrimination that almost every
where prevails, and let the system of pro-
rating be adopted by all North Carolina 6sea.on the shipments have increaecd to I people so agrarian in their views and 88HINGLES Contract, V M 3 00railroads, all lines leading into and oat cf 5 00

2,00two thousand live nundrea barrels. A ienaencie3 as to wtsii to seo the most tbe State, and business will as surelv vrjiHixion, & w... 1 fly
CypreeB sa y M 1 50few years ago, peopl in England would J honored position in the State put up to & 1 00seek its natural channels as water seeks

not eat American oyster. the highest bidder a state of affair its level. Under such conditions the

Board by Che day or on the European plsa
8 ttiefaetion gurrantsed in everyjpartlcular
JJy bar ia supplied with Finohe's Goldea

TTeddinp,- - 187a, Gibson's 1871 Bye, Pfelffer
A and C, and many more of the Finest
Brands of Rye and. Kentucky Bourbon, '

et!9 .

Central System with terminal ports
UVI!" nea"-ts-

, y U. ...... 2 CO . 30 OK
MTDA ??T' bbL V M.10 CO 15 00

,R O bhd. y E........ ...00 00 00 00

TALLOW Z r.o

The Wilmington Every Evening says a towards which some of our cotemnoraries
wouia compensate itseit from one dsrec

coainanv for fishing alon the Atlantic Bsem iQcIining.
tion what it lost iu another.and by the in& .

, - i ri'T. r . x l TIMBER Snipping y M...10 00 12 00coast has been formed in Baltimore-- 1 hun- - AUC, 13 auDlUEr P; ana a very creasing development of tbe countryi v- - i. . mm, prune pfT ai...... 7 6o 9 00 ,Mill, fair per M on ficontinue to tnrive.dred. Provided with a spine 100 fathoms uw, wmcn wC wouta do. sorry to
Onslow wants a railroad throaeh thelong and 5 fathoms deep, they havei m&de 8ce tho ISislaturc engaged on and that

OUR FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT
French and German Goods

AT HALF PRICE.
Don't forget the little ones

15 to 25 cts. will buy a token long
to be remembered, at

GEORGE MYERS'.

centre of Jones to ewberu. Goldsboro WHISKEY h ortb'n, per gl 1 25 3 50
North CaroJna. hat r! 1 nn nzseveral hauls, iu one of which they cot so " aa attempi to regulate iretghts on rail wants a connection through Greene bv

worL--Dnwashed,pe- rIb... 18manv fish that they could not haul them rolds Unce lbe principle is established n Rgueu. vet n.... 26 z$
Snow Hill and Speight's Bridge to Green-
ville, and Wilson wsnts line bya way of

. I . r . .
toshore,"but were obliged to raise the andcstablishsd.j too, by precedent, that

ocanconsDurg and Marlboro to Greenseine and let them nearly all out. me law raaa.cg power nasa right to regu
ville and Washington. These lines would
ll open up fine agricultural sections and BOOSNew York Herald:- - Tho quarrel be- - T tha chage8 of a corporative body PLM!I IhavA te r tr w r m r vts-- .4. H. : 1 1 - c

wfiftn Oovernor Cola nitt and Senator l"0'0.""1""""'"-BUC'- 6 lv W1U SICP add untoldfwsalth to the counties thrcuchLet the Legislature confine itself to its
legitimate vocations" and not step out of

wnicn tuey passed. 'lha cost
ot constructing narrow-gaug- e , roads
through these counties would be a mere

The Collins House
On The European Plan.

Corner Front and Bed Cross Street
Near Union Depot - .

J RESPECTFULLY ANNOTJNCETO

my friends and the public that I have
opened the above House and am now pre
. pared to furnish meals and lodgings.

Restaurant open 'at aU hours.
Prices low and bedrooms neat, deanand airy.
Special rates by day, week or rnofcth.

C"The only Restanrant in the citv.- W. M, COLLINS, .oct 2o-2taw- Prpritt-r- .

Woorl at Reduced Prices !

( CONSUMERS WILL BE PLEASEDVy to take not nf thi v

Hill, of Georgia, has become so bitter
that it has drawn in their respective
followers in the State and threatens to
divide the Democratic party into two

its proper spere or misery and ruin, in
more ways than one, may be the result.

tnflo, and thy are all what may be termed
wealthy sections of the State. The road
from Wilson to Greenville, save that it
diverges to Stantonsburg, would have the
choice of the bed ofths old Greenville and

hostile factions. The pensive carpot GOLD AND SILVER.

OUR WIME AND LIQUOR DEPART-
MENT.

We are selling Wines and Cham
pagne Wines at half - price. Ele
gant pure Imported aud Domestic
Wines at 1,25 and $1,50 per gaL
Our Whiskeys are unequaled in the
State in excellence of quality and
cheapness. Try our Old Baker at
$2 per gallon Sweet Mash ' the
best in the World at S3 per gal.

Save one hundred per cent at

bagger, whose occupation down there is
A San Franciffco telegram of yesterdayrone, must be slightly amused. Raleigh plank-road- , graded almost sufiigives the gold and. silver mining productO m -

The city ot Pittsburgh is about to se- -
of the United States in 1878 at thirty

ciently for a narrow gauge railroad. Ths
topography of all these eastern counties
is most favorable for the work Drorjosed.aortArain to tho ruinous practice of bor- - eight millions of each, with gold a little
and the people thereof, in the liht of

Anjbody can learn to mike mootf rapidly
operating in Stocks, by-th- "Tiro Ucerrini
Rules tor Success," in Messrs Lawrence liCo. anew circular. The combuution meth.
od, which this firm baa made ao .aucc'ssful,
enables peop e with large or smll means toreap all the benefits of largest capita) andbest skid. , Thousands of orders in rarioassums are pooled into one vast amount and

ed rs a mighty whole, thus secur-in- g

to each shareholder all the advantages ofthe.Iargest operator. Immense profits are
AnT amwuDt , from $5 to

j 000, or more, can be used successfully.
WcekT, Hptember 2Ctb, J879,

faT ?J the c ,nbIr.stioD system $15 would
male $75, or 6 per cant ; $50 pays $350. or7percent.; $100 makes $1,000, or 10 per cent,
on tbe stock, during the month, according tothe market." Fank Leslie's 111 strated
Newspaper, Juno 29th : "The combination
method of operating stocka is the most suc-
cessful over adopted." New York Inde-
pendent pt. 12th : "The eombhjation tre- - .
tem is founded upon correct business princi-
ples, and no person need be without an io-co- ne

while it is kept working by Messrs.
iter"?! Co. Brook,7n Jonrnsl, April

$10L25 from $20 ia one of Messrs. Lawrence
A Co. s comb ntij ' v. . u.

pTing more mjucj .o y .ui.. in exC(?ss And tbe prodcct of th-
-

Qui
ineir own interest, are urged to underner muuicii , a side world and the yield of gold will be GEORGE ELYERS'.oett. The best COAL yon sver used in Wil-

mington, at tbe lowest liviaff profit to the
KUffs

take it at the earliest possible moment.
There are, perhaps, other outlines of a

ating shortage ol casn in tno trewury. largely in excess of that of silver. Tbe
This is a rery faUl method cf paying siver glut is therefcrc anartificial hum. dee 13 J. A 8PRENGEB.general system of local internal imprsve Our Goods are bought from firstmcnts for the East that have not been The Latest News.one's debts, fanning m oeos w pay bug. resulting from silvr demonetization
debts, with individuals as well as cities, and dicUted bj the pol5cy of cramping

nanus NO MIDDLE MANStouched upon. That whole section "of
the btate will again be considered in con rTtRV fTVT.VOD 1 iron BV 1 m jriiOFITS", hence we can SAVE

MONEY FOB YOU. We havenection with the more, general improve--has worKea evu, uu wunuu- - the money supply so as I to increase its
tly. The ultimate of the process :s bank- - pnrchasing power. For it should be re-- ow be bought all finished and ready for theiuku.vi toe water ways ot tne East, which

will receive special attention in fature
papers. .

ruptcy, membered that the demand fjr silver in
The enemies of the diuingnished jetty-- the arts and manufactures is largely in

builder, Captain "Eads, have been for excess of that ot gold; and as silver is the

Laundry at

$1 One Dollar &iTor Udwards of ThlrtT Tears
Mas. Wisslow's SYBtn has been used
for children. . It correefs aciditv of the

two years trying to injure his character, J coined money most active in circulation,
but without success. The last attempt I and many times more weighty than gold,

Can and ms them. ,

So SHIRT ia ths market esa eompete

ed free) explains everything.' Stocks and
bonds want-d.Qovemm- ent bonds supplied.
Lawrenee A Co., Bankers, 67 Exchange

ee, n..x. , nov?ot

the largest, choicest and cheapest
stock of goods in OUB THBEE
STOBES to be found in the State.

GEORGE HYERS,
lit 13 and 16 Front Street.

F. 8- - Poetry again :
A box of Cigars for yonr friend, f.

A ttaaiper of Wine fir your brutaer,' A gallon of Sweet Mash you'll fisd
Precisely tbe thiag ir each other.f 6. 1L

is the charge that he captured and reined the loss by abrasion is vastly greater. stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowek, cures dysentery and diar-rhct- a,

whethet; arisins from teethins or
with it at even 25 per cent. Bore mousy. R fEirf JflIS MORNING a splendid

Jr i?L0fwhi and colored Cards and
?5LS2fr CM,icejoband tb.

vears ago. Captain iaas cisposea oi i special eCect of demonctizatioQ,' boend io other cause. An old and well-tri-ed

remedy, Zbccnt a botiU. d& w.

8old oaly by
A. DAVID,

dtc4 , TbeCtotaier.
this sharge by ehowing that, as a stock I be a relatively decreasing proportion of
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